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MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITED
ELKAY’S

STRAW HAT DYE
Stores Open 9 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday Close 10 p'.m.CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

The New Brunswick Telephone Cora- : 
pany’s bowling team accept the chal
lenge of the All-Stars to a bowling match 
at any time for which satisfactory ar
rangements are made.

DEATH OF CHILD.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Sïïùt;'«MS Council Refuses Request of
bSS Schoo> Bo*"1 r= Kinr

leaves two sisters and a brother, one of SotiaTC. ^3/cst
twins. The funered took place this af- 
ternoon.

Soft Silk and 
Jersey Silk Underskirts

!
For coloring Straw, Leather, Wood, etc. Sixteen Colora.

35c Bottle Just Arrrived at Moderate Prices
Readily Applied. Dries Quickly.

This is a Rexall Product, and we Guarantee Satisfaction. LO*f •There is a wonderful range from which to make your 
selection, both as to price and color.

These are wonderfully good values and are just what a 
great many of our patrons have been waiting for.

Shown with 9 and 12-inch accordion pleated flounce, 
trimmed with ribbon of Navy and Grey, Blue and Gold, 
Taupe and Blue.

The Skirts are shown in Black, Taupe, Rose, Paddy, 
Navy, Purple, Grey, Amethyst and Cerise.

if;-/}'
May Carry Post Office Matter 

law SC- ÆALÏÏU'hïïSl to Ottawa-Another Report
to close at a specified hour at night. A j 
girl of fifteen years was seen coming out j
unescorted from one of them at H.36 the. Consideration of Electrical 
other evening- With so much vice and
crime in the province of late, writes our Laws Held Over, 
correspondent, something should be done 
to regulate dance halls.

THE DANCE HALLS.
$1 .'i’

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd. Mill Pond Filling-on
100 KING STREET 

“WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU*

#

V At this morning’s committee meeting
, ,. of the common council, the mayor rc-There was a report some time ago _ , , ;

that the Williams Steamship Company ^Xd for thc^nvcyana^oMand
steamed se”ice bètwœn St John "and «“ King Square West St John He saM 
Vancouver via the Panama canal. The “if.™11?,,h n lo lhe
Maritime Freight Bureau of this city ^ff1 S*„Jo!’n ®°*rd of,Trade 

I took the matter up by way of enquiry „r^“f,thel ,they 1w<,u.ld , be
! and has just received word from the ®cho01 board '? their plans for a build- ■
j Williams company that it does not con- in8 0,1 “7 6,t® exÇfPt on ® Publif ^
template any such service. !?<lua.re- Onmotion it was decided that

r J In view of the fact that legislation
necessary to make this grant and In 
view of the protest voiced against it, lhe 
council take no further action and a 
reply be sent to the school board.

NOT COMING HERE.

Millinery of Distinction Mail Orders receive prompt and careful attention 
at all times.

IN A MULTITUDE OF NEW STYLES
To our ever complete and beautiful display of the very smart
est millinery we are constantly adding Hats of even later design 
as Gage Brothers and others send us new designs each week 
throughout the entire year.

We Invite Your Inspection of These Newest Contributions.

was
>WIGHT-DAY.

At the residence of the officiating 
clergyman, Rev. J. H. Jenner, West St.
John, on Saturday evening. Miss Maude
Gertrude Day, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. The Post Office Matter.

|Charles Day, of Fredericton, was united, The mayor said he had ^ived a re-
raa2dafe lo ®arle Donald Ply from Hon. Mr. Wlgmore regarding

West St. John. The ceremony P the post office matter in which he stated 
formed In the presence of immediate that he waB doi j, he rould and that 
friends and relatives. Miss Eva M. he understood th|t action would not be 
Wight, sister of the groom, was bndes- tak(m fm. SQme t|me 
maid and George Wight, brother of the ; The mayor sajd that he OT some mem. 
groom, was also in attendance. After ! ber of the council would haTe to to 
«■abort wedding tour Mr. and Mrs., ottawa on Apr1, 14 to meet the execu- 
Wlgbt will reside in Fredericton. tive of the Union of Canadian Munici

palities and the matter could be taken 
up then.

Commissioner Jones said the water 
assessors were ready to make up their 
water assessment and he asked that the 
councillors of Lancaster and Simonds be 
asked to meet the council to arrange for 
ratesf Tuesday, April 6, was set for 
this meeting. *

* Every Monday Afternoon Off Regardless of 
the Size of the Wash for All

Nineteen Hundred Washer Users
j

1Marr Millinery Co., Limited J

This Modern Labor Saving Machine is so reasonably priced that it is with
in the means of all to buy. Just stop and Think of the amount of time it will 
save, and how much extra work can be accomplished with its assistance.

THE NINETEEN HUNDRED WASHER is well constructed and durable. Wi 
ordinary- care it will -give a generation of service. When you consider its saving of health, tir 
and labor, you will realise it is false economy to be without one.

We are also showing a full line of Wash Day equipment—Wringers, Wash P 
Boilers and Tubs, Scrub Pails and Brushes, Brooms, Mops, Clothes Lines, etc., and all a 
ly reduced prices for the month-end.

Glenwood
Ranges

1*1 I A

Easter Furs PRAISE FOR ENGINEER.
The prompt action of an engineer on 

the incoming Montreal train at noon to
day was probably responsible for saving 
the lives of a man and woman who ran 
In front of the engine as it was entering 
its siding outside the Union Station. The 
train had passed the crossing and was 
picking up speed to make the run along 
the siding when the two started to 
cross the tracks. The engineer saw them 
and applied tlie braies, bringing the long 
train to a quick stop. Many Who wit
nessed the scene praised the engineer for 
his good work.

\

FASHION DECREES FURS
D. .J. BARRETT

West Side Mill Pond.Now Showing for Easter Wear:
Commissioner Jones presented his re

port on the matter of the filling in of 
the mill pond, West St. John. He said 
that while it was contended that the i 
pond was not only an eye-sore but also '

™,\\MfEY,c,,SBL o -B 1
The of Johnston Lodge, L.U.B. | deaths had resulted from unsanitaiy

A., vs. Mrs. Grace Akeriej, conditions arising from this sewage out-
this morning before Mr. Justice Me- )et As the ^ covered pI^tical,y 
Keown in the circuit court r<»'“S- Ev)- twenty acrcs> it would no doubt be an 
dence was given £y Mrs. Ch"lott' Mow^ ide<d site for M industrial or residential 
Mrs. Mary Duff and Mrs JosePhl^ district. The cost of installing a trunk 
Woodland. The testimony had to do tfcWBp before m would be JUt J50,-
witb a booth conducted bT al:000, which would care for the drainage

T well as of whole area, and if the city was 
the funds derived therefrom, as well as prepared to furnish the money/plan3
sewTng”^ ancT other lodge endeavors! eouid be prepared in short order 
.ÜJÏW that a eomm£fs will ^

asked for to sevure , , 1 year, Mr. Jones recommended that action

SThjSTLJWK. ;-'1"•Mmd--
ill in the h°sP*tal. Adjournment was Commissioner Bullock said that he 
made at noon un and favored the extension of the sewerage

™“fof Mre AkerkyP ’ maln in the interest of the health of the
J. S. Tait for Mrs. Akeriey. people. The filling in of the pond, he

thought, was another matter which 
could be dealt with later. On motion it 
was decided to lay the matter on the | 
table until a full meeting of the board 
was held, Commissioner Frink being ab
sent from tills morning’s session. 

Commissioner Bullock was authorized 
to call for tenders for the painting of the 
ferry steamer, Governor Carieton, the 
cost to be taken from the ferry appro
priations.
Electrical By-Laws.

Commissioner Thornton brought up 
the matter of the proposed amendments 
to the city electrical by-laws. He ex
plained that' the idea was to make the 
department self-supporting. Last year

,, , ... , ___, the revenue was $1,482.79, but about $8,-Eighteen steamers were ,dle in port ^ uired tp nuance its operation,
this morning as a result of “ deadlock aver^ oh for perndtTwas
existing between the water iront workers and the ammdments would in-
and the local s upping interests The £ average I
•longshoremen, checkers ami truckers held. , . . ^
ïï ss 'ty.«'S’», mi.».,-™»» «», -h« « a.

O, ,hJh„d. Tri

He said it was generally agreed that 
the by-laws were of benefit to the city 1 
and lusit year’s low fire loss, the lowest 
in many years, was credited to a great 
extent to the electrical inspection.

Commisioner «Jones 
Thornton had heard of any opposition 
to the proposed increases by the Retail 
Merchants’ Association. He thought 

Last year when an agreement was that it should be accertained if there was 
drawn up between the water front work- opposition before the amendments were 
ers and the shipping interests the dates dealt with.
of the double pay holidays were inserted, Mr. 1 liomton agreed to postpone the 
but this year the agreement merely speci- j discussion urvtil Thursday morning at 
fled statutory or named holidays. 11 odock when anyone interested might

It was said the five hours loss of time be present. Messrs. Webb and Dykeman, :
two local electricians were in tne com- |

Hudson Seal, French Seal and Sealine Scarfs, 
Shawls and Fancy Neck and Shoulder 

Pieces; also Moleskin.

GREY SQUIRREL CHOKERS

March 28, "a 4.

Smart ClotheXI

\

For Misses Going 
Away to School

/ IF. S. THOMAS

YI 1539 to 545 Main Street
“Spring is heref’ is the message conveyed 
in simple uneffected fashion by the girlish 
modes we have gathered together for the 
delectation of youth.
Sprightly new styles, new fabrics, and 
usually attractive colors and combinations 
of tones make the task of choosing 
stunning new things to wear a delightfully 
pleasant and profitable task. Prices are 
economical, too!

Women’s Shop—3rd Floor

SCOVIL BROS.. LTD, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Lm
Suits
Coats

Frocks
Graduation

Spring and Men’s Toggery un-RESUME WORKSeldom has this popular gent'* furnishing house been 
so well equipped to meet the needs of the particular man as at 
this time.

FrocksSpring toggery here in abundance.
t

AccessoriesArbitration in Harbor Matter 
As to Whether Easter Mon
day is Double Pay Holiday.

440 Main Street 
Cor. Sheriff

or
/tavrA

rrs77T/cnm OAK HALLL.

GIVE HER CHOCOLATES Making the Home Restful is an Investment |m aswhen you call this evening, and yonr 
weloome will be the more gladsome. 
Drop in for a box of

PAGE & SHAWS’
Assorted Flavors, Nut Chocolates, Old 
Fashioned Creams; or a package of the 
favorite Moira, or Corona.

You'll find them in the

;ei
'hiw'

Interests maintained that Easter Monday 
had never been recognized here as a 
statutory holiday, and refused to grant 
the demand. This morning it was de
cided that work would be resumed at one 
o’clock under agreement that an arbitra
tion board decide whether or not it 
would be considered a statutory holiday 
and if the men were entitled to double

It b Important therefore that we con
stantly be alert to the improvement 
of oar homes, for to neglect oar homes 
is to neglect our happfnes and out 
comfort. It Is to neglect oar very 
fives. y

It b entirely logical that we should 
at this season of the year make a 
mental Inventory of oar home needs. 
Perhaps the charm of the home could 
be accentuated by the addition of an 
inviting arm chair, an Interesting 
davenport, a new table for the living 
room, or maybe a magazine stand, or 
a beautiful new piano lamp.

This store presents 
Interesting suggestions for the beauti
fying of the home. We shall be glad 
to have you come and enjoy them, 
without obligation.

*OstO*
MONTREAL

asked If Mr.
Main Office. 
Candy Dept. ROYAL HOTEL i

pay.

■æ£ f ^

ht'Mm&Mwi
this morning would cause some delay in 
the sailing of steamers, but it was1 m^^ee room morning. :
thought that it would not interfere with ; The city engineer was authonzedtd 
passenger liners getting away on the purchase a second-hand transit for ^75, 
dates scheduled. the instrument to be used in the city

survey now being carried out.
Regarding the request of G. G. Mur- 1 

dock for permission to use the plan of 
city street lines on file in the common 
clerk’s office, it was decided to have a 
tracing of the map made in the city 
engineering department and to have the 

I draftsmen work in relays in order to en- 
i sure the safety of the original by not al- 
1 lowing it to be unprotected during the 
night. The mayor suggested that the 

There will be a war game of interest new pIan now being made for the city 
in Woodstock on Wednesday evening un- mjght he mnde the official plan and 
deiV tllelldIlrefJtIi®n, ?f -îh.e headquarters legislation to this end sought on its corn- 
staff of this district. Brigadier-General pietj0n
A H. Macdondl, accompanied by Ueut- Tlu-'mavor sad that this question 
Colonel A. H H, Powell Lieut.-Col. H. brw ,lt , the matter of the fence built 

* C. Spiar |ng. A. t. Lawson, Major th/foot of Hanover street by J. L-
| 'V. H- Dobbie and Lieutenant J. Wood, McAvity He understood that idl the 

all of this City, will attend. The “Blue streets in' that vicinity ran to the water’s 
« Force will be commanded by Lieut.- 
I Colonel L. L. Kennedy, officer command-

:
T'é ■‘j

ih
many new and

MILITARY MATTERS

War Game in Woodstock— 
Presentation to Be Made to 
Cadet Here. Rugs and Squares 

in wide assortment.
i

‘

91 Charlotte Street - i
1 !

English Carving Sets
Richly Cased HATS YOU’LL LIKEedge. The dtj' engineer said that Mr.

i “hH£r
estate owners but they had never been 

While m Woodstock the general will iw.orporated. The mayor pointed out 
carry out the annual inspection of the timt the fence was holding up the matter 
89th battery, and on Thursday will pre- <)f th(, l in of a side-track for the Ford 
sent the Royal Humane Society’s medal , The engineer said he would in
to Cadet Captain Roy J. Smith, who gal- VM,< te fupthrr imd ascertain how far 
lantly jumped into the over when tlie back thc dw, showed a clear title to the 
spring freshet was on a year ago, and 
saved the life of a lad who was drown-

v
.'v L

Yes, Sir, we have dozens of hats for you to select from, so you need 
only to spend a few minutes to get just what you wish.

Our hats are made by the best makers of men’s headwear in Canada, 
England, Italy and the United States.

We have all the new colors and shapes and will be pleased to show our 
stock to you.

Silk Hats ........
Stiff Hats ........
Stetson Hats ..
Borsalino Hats 
Magee’s Special 
Christy Hats ..

What more appropriate wedding gift than Cased Carvers of 
which we are showing an exceptionally attractive Une from the 
best English cutlery houses.

They come in three and in five piece sets, ricjily cased. For 
variety and beauty of designs, excellence of finish and quality, our 
present exhibit is foremost among tlie finest we have ever shown.

Beautifully Cased Fish Carvers, also from the Motherland, are 
equally prominent in our displays which await your inspection in our

SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT—STREET FLOOR 
KING STREET STORE

land in question. 4
«« j'

‘“lëSmi,
m iing. NO WORD YET OF ..........$8.00, $1050

$7.00, $8.00, $10.00
......................$10.00

.....................$10.00

Knox Hats 
Other Hats 
Tweeds ...
Caps ..........
Also Socks 
Gloves

$7.00
$5.00

The inspection of the school of infan
try now being held at the armory under 
command of Captain V. W. S. Herron Pensacola, Fla., March 2H—Naval 
will be held tomorrow morning by Gen- authorities here today entered upon Lie 
eral Macdonell. This school of instruc- fifth day of their search for some trace 
tion has been carried on since , March 1, of a naval balloon which lias been miss- 
for the qualification of non-eommis- ing since last Tuesday when it took the 
sioned officers in the infantry units air here with five passengers. There is 
throughout the province to their re- some belief that the five men have been 
spective ranks. jjicked up by a fishing vessel.

MISSING BALLOONISTS
..........$3.50, $4.00, $5.00
$150, $2.00, $250, $3.00
.......... $1-50, $1.75, $2.00
................$2.75 to $5.$r

? W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. $650o $8.00JLUSjOStore Hours—8.30 a»m. to 6 p.m. Close at 1 p.m., Saturday, 
of this month. D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd., 63 King St.
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